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L PROGRAM HILLSBORO

10 PICK UP CASH C.B. BUCHANAN 4 CO., Inc.
Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed r.nd
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius- -

Beaver State F8oor
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

WE HAVE IT!
Everything in

AND SUPPLIES

WE DEVELOP AND PRINT

THE DELTA

(1 Mcfirr, former county sur
vi V'ir, now with the 2,'lnl I'niteil
Stuli's 1''. it pti s in l'rmici
writes his frii inl Co. Surveyor C.
(i. Reiter, iindi r recent date, ami
says in part :

"Just as 1 was starting to w rili
Von Huffman ( Alvnh
I luff man, nf I lillslnirii,) lirot uir
your h tli r, mnl I enjoyed every
word of it. I w ould like to w ri I

lindens of letters to relatives and
flli'lllls, Imt gel '"'I I1"' w ritinu'
done liriii liusy from inorniiiL;
iinlil niht and oftni on Sundays.
Tin iv is not n lot I in 11 li II from
llii , side, Imt Ihi re i. n lot lo ti ll

on yours, so kei i il up.
Our work Is now on road,,

nui'.lly iiiaiiiteiiaiKc. I had n dr
lad of men totaliinu .'0, of w lunu
2S were from my ciniipaiiy, for
I iiioiilh, ImiiIiIiiik roads. Hid
Huffman Willi inc. The work
winl aloiitf nicely mid was inter
i .! itif . I .nli of pit k ami shovel
wink has lo lie ilone on llii.i line.
('olli'Ki: men can tin as much as
anyone else as the iinn in our
company prove. Weather is get-lint- r

milled mnl warm. Iloff i

writing you also this evcninir.
lie Is well nnd jjctliiiu nlottg O.
K. Our front is rather quiet just
now, hut one can not tell w hen il

will lieiiji lo pop ami when il

does you will read ahout it the
next day and front clippings scut
hack to me the accounts are reli
a hie.

As for mi' I'm glad I'm here.
I am feclintr fine nnd weigh l'.K)

pounds this y.'lrd of May, Just
found out 1 am going out with a
detail of 70 men tomorrow
morning nt 7 o'clock."

I'.ilitor's noli The lij'hl hour
day doesn't seem to tiffed old
(ieo. mid his men.

The following lines nrrived
from Hoffman:

"Yours received , if Voil would
only write moVe - you can't real-
ize how welcome li tters are. You
wonder why we don't write more

well the Y. M. C. A. is always
crowded with letter-writers- , mid
Ihey allow no lights nt night,
(ieo. (meaning Metier) and 1 are
,o close to the trenches that the
Huns could throw .nIuIU nil over
us, hut, so far they haven't come
very closehut close enough to
suit us. We were already one
night to go into the reserve
trenches I suppose you know
when that was--lin- t they didn't
seem to need us as our Imys
fight to the last ditch. Fine camp
now; wooden liarracks nnd plen-

ty of shade, woodeit hunks, three
squares a day, thanks lo the peo-
ple nt home. It sure sounds
(food to hear what you people are
doing nt home. We always work
hard here, but when we read and
know what you do liaek home we
do just a little more to make
good.

Our I mi in li of boys are the
finest of the fine- - mostly college
grads. We lire like n lug family,
(ieo. and I saw the hoys from
home when we landed, hut I

don't think they are at the front
yet: I suppose they wish they
arc here for il w ould he an aw ful
thing for them lo he over here
Hid not see the trenches and
know how the thing is done, and
what it' means to lie where the
big gnus keep them awake all
night. Well, I must go to bed
as 1 must drill thro l.'l feet of sol
id rock in the morning. Tell nil
the hoys hello for tne, and also
tell them that "Hoff" is waiting
the chance to get .some "noleh-es- "

'on his gun."

Francis I.. Case, of Portland,
nnd Yicie I laves, of Ciaston, w ere
married at the court house, in
Hillshoro, June 22, 191S, Rev. J.
I.. Hums, of (iiiston, officiating.

Hurry Rao Electrocuted Last
Thursday Afternoon

TWO STORIES OF DEATH

It t Tiirmatni urouKin 10 1111 liivi,
ror iniermeni

Harry V. Kite, itgiil 27 ycni'i,
Vkil killed lust Thursday lift' i'

ilium in mil' nf I In- - J 'i r n in I ship
yards, liv getting in cmit'ii'l with
it Iivi' Hire. Tin' ui i lili Ml look
iriiT nliniil !J o'clock in tin' n ft i.

mil, mill tlirri lire two Moriis
of tin- - fttiilily, On.- - is wit he

.i iinl on tin' i nil of n live tin-- j

ii s u I it t ill wire, mill miutlirr is
that In' wits riiiK freely and
iuii tin- ri i i Hi lit of it slun k

In n lir huh trying to liinki' 'I

l uiuii rliuii witli ii Mirki t.
Ititr was I hi in Imvit nml

in i ll In rt- - in tin lull' niiii'l ics.
Ill' M'lllt till" mom of till! Ilr (it'll,

' T. It hi' mill wifi', liis fatlii-- In inn
it Civil Vr Vc'ti'raii.

His fiitlirr died in January,
lf(7, nml tin mother iliri! in
IVIirnnry, l!IH.

Urn wni married to Merle Kv-i- i

in- - OrniliifT, daughter of S. II.
OrmlulT nml wife, July !l, i.
There arc no children. Tin1 wid
ow nml tin following brothers
ninl hisliTH nurvlvr;

Mr. Marie Krugtr, near On-(o- n

City; l.fon mill Clyde llm',
working in tin- - Portland ship-

yards, nml Kittuia Hue, rutiit;
with Mm. C. V, Smith nince tin'
death of her inothrr in 111 I t.

I h'cnisi'il wits it lirphcw of
Mri, J. T Young mill Mm, ('. 1".

Smith, nf this city, nml In' was a

sober nml industrious young
Tin funeral took place Saltir-afternoon- ,

fit ' o'clock, from tin
Doiii-Imoi- i 1'iuh H iking Parlors,
nml inliTini'iit wits In tin' lorn I

mm dry,

MRS. HANNAH L. GARRETT

Mr, Hannah L. (inrrrtt iliril in
I'ot tl.iml, June SI, lilts. Her
uiiiitli'ii name wan Hannah Wi-l-i li

nml kIii was Imrn near Peoria,
III., I'cb. 10, 1 HH. Shi' wni
in.irrii'il to Henry (inrrrtt, nt Pe-

oria, in I8M). Tin:)- - I'limi' ot tin'
coast in 1NSH. Tin' husband died
in IUII..

Slu is Mirvivnl by t!ir follow-
ing rhildri'ii :

Levi Garrett. Pendleton; M"rs.

Siirnh Itockwcll, wife of llrnry
Itockwcll, 'nnroiivrr, Wn.; Mrs.
Kiln Walker, wifi: of Marry
Hoik will, Vancouver; J. H, Cmr-rct- t,

iroirirtor of tin C ('. Store
of llillslioro; Mrs. Myrtle Car-tie-

l'ilnt Iloi'k, Umatilla Comi-

ty. Oregon, llesides n nuinlirr of
grandchildren sin leaves two
great griuidchldrcil.

Tin funrrnl was hrlil from tin'
lourlsoli I'nili'rt.'ikiiiK- - Parlors,
Siimlay, nt 1 o'clock in the nftrr-iioDi- i,

ninl interment wns in tin
Oilil Fellows Cemetery.

Rev. II, F. Clay eoiuliuteil the
.servieeH.

I'.rwin Ritter, of Rethany, was
urri'tiuj; frirmls in town Sn In

Harry H. Reynolils and Leiiore
Curtis, of Reaverton, were mnr-rie- il

at Vancouver, WiC, Satur-

day.
Serjeant Carl Olscn has

from Cam) Lewis, cit-

ron te to New York, or some oth-

er Atlantic port, for passage
across to tin: French front.

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will h)oh lead from Portland to

the splendid

Bemrm

FOURTH OP JULY

Big Crowd Will Gather to Cele-

brate Independence Day Here

WILSON'S FLAG ADDRESS

Wm. F. Woodward, of Portland,
to Deliver Address of The Day

Red Cross Chapter .asks your
presence at the Fourth of July
celebration in the county seat.
Washington ( ountv will meet to
honor our flag mid to redeilicate
it lo tin: cause of human liberty.
Hear in mind the Presidential ad
dress on Flag Day, when he said:

ror us there is but one choice.
We have made it. Woe be to tin-

man or group of men that seeks
to stand in our way in this day
of high resolution, when every
principle we hold dearest is to
be vindicated and made secure
for the salvation of nations. We
are ready to plead at the bar of
history, and our flag shall wear

new lustre. Once, more we
shall make good with our lives
and fortunes the great faith to
which we w.ere born, and a new
glory shall shine in the face of
our people"

Ihe program as arranged bv
the committee:

Morning
10 Mayor Wall presiding,

Rand Concert, Laurel and Iowa
Hill Bands.

I0:30 Call to order by Mayor
Wall.

1 0 :33 Invocation.
10: 10 -- ...Community Sing, led

bv Hillsboro Honor Guard Girls.
11 :00 Declaration Independ

ence, lli'v. Mupwortn.
1 1 :05 . . Address, W. F. Wood

ward, Portland.
11:50 Star Spangled Banner, '

United bands. Chorus and Peo-

ple; pianist, Glen Payne; eornet-is- t,

(i. Kverest.
Afternoon

1:15 to 1:15 Band Concert.
G. Everest, Director.

2:15.....-Latm-
l and Iowa Hill

Hands.
2:35 Comt.-.unit- y Sing.
2:50 ..Address Dr. A. B. Pat- -

ton, Forest Grove.
3 :20 Magnificent Tableaux

by Eastern Star, Hillsboro Chap-
ter.

7 :00 ... .Community Sing.
7:15 Patriotic Pageant de

signed by National Council of
Defense "In the Cause of Free- -

lorn" costumed and presented
by Knights of .Pythias and Py-

thian Sisters.
Tilings to Remember

Mothers should visit the Child
Welfare Exhibit where provision
is made to relieve mothers for
part of the day a place wherjej

the little ones can be eared for.
Visit the Red Cross headquar

ters on ground.
Visit the headquarters of the

Washington County Patriotic
League, in tent, and the Wash
ington County Food Adm.; also
County Ag'l. Agent.

MAYOR'S NOTICE

To The Merchants of the Citv of
Hillshoro ;

I have rytieived a commitniea-- '
lion front the State Fire Marshal
in which it appears he asks the

of the mayors of
the cities of the state urging mer-
chants to refrain from selling
fireworks during the period of
the war.

Therefore, I feel it is incum-
bent on tne to ask the merchants
of this city lo refuse to sell to
anyone during the period of the
war any fireworks of any kind
or character; I am sure this is in
accord with the government de-

sire as well as of the state gov-

ernment.
I realize that the mayor has no

legal authority to prohibit the
sale of these fireworks, but I
know I am within my rights
when I call attention to the pres-
ent condition, and ask the mer-
chants to with me in
this regard.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon,
this 2t5th day of June, A. D..1918.

JOHX M. WALL,
Mayor.

J. W. M'ENTIRE

J. W. McEntire, a prominent
lawyer uud mining man of Jop-li- n,

Mo., and married to Postmas-
ter Lantkin's only sister, died
Sunday morning, at his Missouri
home. He was aged about fi5

years. lie has visited Hillsboro
twice since Postmaster Lamkin

.. Th.o 11 a ,

June 21. Hauser Great bog
of spaghniim moss found near
here. Has 20 times ahsiirhnnt
power of cotton.

Toledo Roberts mill machin-
ery arrives hire. Mill to have
daily enpneity of 50,000 feet.

Coos Ray lumber trade grow-
ing. Over StfOO.OOO shipped to
San Francisco in two weeks.
Coos county supplies more than
one third of fir received there

in May.
Heppiirr Contract let for

building pieces of new roads
leading out of this place.

Itosehurg Work of preparing
the ( liurchiJI wareliou.se to ac-

commodate the new cannery is
now in full progress.

Salem Desert laud board ap-
proved terms of preliminary eon-Ir.-i-

to be entered into between
stair and Maury Rrothers, of
lioise, Idaho, for reclamation of
'IH.ooo acres in first unit of Jor
dan Valley irrigation project, in
Malheur county. This is a Carey
act project. Kstimatcd cost of
the first unit of the project i.
placed at approximately $2,000,- -

000.
Marshfield Courtney mill

will be enlarged. Plant is to have
much additional machinery nnd
iperations, on it larger scale, will
commence ns soon ns material
oiitracted for is installed.

Newport Yaquina linv to get
stale highway.

Myrtle Point tuny be location
for new industry. Plan to creel
berry cannery in Coos county.

Pri ne villi Ochoeo irrigation
district, comprising about 20,000
icres near here and costing
p'iiOO.OOO, Hearing completion.

Reedsport Johnson mill ships
first ear load of lumber.

Reedsport to have the largest
sawmill ever hunt in Douglas
comity. Capacity of from 1 2 5

t 150.000 fei t of sawed lum-

ber daily.
lirogatl Largest fruit crop in

history of section is assured no
frost.

Myrtle Point The whole sys
tem of Inn's here being rebuilt
iy Coos and Curry Telephone

Company.
Salem Improvements aggrt-ratin- g

$1,550,000 are comtcmp- -

lated in Clackamas county by the
Portland Railway, Light "& Pow
er Co.

Oregon owes most of its pros
perity today to growth of ship
building and every citizen in the
tale .should fight for measures

which will encourage growth of
American Merchant Marine after
the war.

North Rend may get big plant.
I.. J. Simpson starts organization
of sawmill and shipyard project
on bav. Site is secured. Would
use tract at tip of Penin-
sula, below Ray Park mill. Tim-

ber on Smith River. Over 300,-000,0-

feet above Umpqua to
be included.

STENOGRAPHERS

Washington. 1). C, June 21,
I!) IS. The United States Civil

.service ( omnussion announces
that through some misunder-
standing an impression seems to
prevail thai the Government has
raised the usual entrance salary
for stenographers and typists in
the departments at Washington,
1). C to $1,100 a year. The
Commission states that there has
been no change in initial salaries
for positions of this kind; the
usual salaries at the beginning
range from 1.000 to $1,200 a
year, appointments at $1,200 be-

ing in the minority. The War
Departments makes all appoint-
ments to such positions at not
less than $1,100 a year, nnd
agrees to promote to $1,200 a
year after three months' satis
factory service. Appointments at
salaries higher than $1,200 a
year are rare, and the appointees
must possess exceptional qualifi
cations.

There is still great need for
.stenographers and typists in the
Government offices at Washing
ton. Those who have had con-
siderable office experience are
most desired. The. Civil Service
Coiumission urges qualified per-
sons to offer their services to the
Government. Full information
may be obtained from the repre
sentative of the Civil Service
Commission at the post office in
any city.

Harry Iluddlestnn is now fa

Lieutenant in the Marines, nnd
is enroute across to the other
side. lie received his commis-
sion nt (Juantieo, Va., two weeks
ago. Harry was formerly with
tin Merenntile.

11' T 11. f T 1

i, . 1.. rtioore, 01 tiaiiKS, was
down to Hillshoro Saturday,
greeting his many friends in the
county seat.

acreage

Patriotic Conservation League,
. Portland, Makes Offer

BEST PRICES TO BE PAID

Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent for Enter-
tainment of Draft

Three fold is the purpose of the
Oregon thrift campaign, an
tiiniiieed by the Patriotic Ciniscr
i.itiou League, lieginuiiig Jinn
u'Slh, in the mustering of waste
materials from every home and
hamlet in the state, wilh school
children a- -, a ready regiment for
the promotion of (he enterprise.

The Patriotic Conservation
Lea-rue- , at its headipiarlers in
I'oitland. will receive shipments
of waste materials from everv
community, pitying therefor at
I he highest market rate, in baby
bonds of the War Savings Stamp
issue. The purpose of the League
is to further the distribution of
war savings stamps, to provide a
fund for the welfare of Oregon
boys summoned ,, service, and
lo conserve war materials for
America.

In each community the super-
vision of the work will be in
charge of the w ar sin ings stampJ
representative, and it is proposed
lo ship (he collected materials in
carload consignments to the
League at Portland. Individual'
shipment s may be made, howev-

er. In any case the name of the
sender, with complete address,
should appear on every paek.ig. .

in order that proper payment
may be made.

The materials that the Oregon
school children and citizens arc
urged to collect, with the price
per pound that will be paid there-
for, are its follows:

Copper wire, free of hair wire,
21 cents; light copper nnd hot
loins, IS cents; heavy red brass,
20 cents; heavy yellow brass, It
rents; light and medium brass,
10 cents; soft lend, ti'j. rents;
lea nnd hard lead, Tito cents;
zinc, V cents; battery zinc, 2'..
cents; Xo. 1 pewter, 40 cents;
aluminum, 20 cents; tin foil, 15
cents; Mock tin pipe, 55 rents;
No. 1 rubber, bonis and shoes.
ii'2 cents; No. 2 rubber, boots
and shoes, 5 cents; No. 1 aulo
(ires, .'I'., cents; No. 2 aulo tires,
2 cents; No. 1 inner tubes, Hi
cents; No. 2 inner tubes, 7'j
cents; hievrlr tires, 2 .' cents;
bicycle tires--, 2', cents; solid
tires, o cejits; black scrap rub-

ber, 1 cent; garden ho.se, tO ets;
lire hose, AO ets; mixed rags, 2'.j
to ;i ets; jiaper, per Ion, ,rS.

Twenly-tiv- e per cent of the
value of waste received by the
Patriotic Conservation League
will be retained as a commission
lo establish a budget for the en-

tertainment of Oregon soldiers
and men of the selective draft
who are leaving for the training
camps and the front. It is esti-

mated that from .:t()00 to $5000
w ill be needed for this purpose,
and every young patriot who
sends in a pound of metal or rub-

ber, will know that he has borne
his share in the farewell tender-
ed to Oregon men who are to
serve in France. Should a sur-

plus exist it will be devoted to
the Reed College fund for the
reeonsl ruction work for wound-
ed soldiers.

l'very boy and girl in Oregon,
as well as their .seniors, is urged
to begin nt once the collection of
valuable waste materials, ami to
attend to their shipment to the
League after the date of June
2Slh. In all caves the prices are
I', t). I!. Portland, and represent
the best price obtainable.

Shipments should be sent 'by
freight where possible, owing to
the prohibitive cost of express
shipments for material of this
character, and should be plainly
addressed to the Patriotic (on
serration League, Portland, Ore.,
and should bear the name nnd
address of the sender. Payment
in war savings stamps w ill follow
promptly.

livery school child in Oregon
can nid in winnin1' the war by
joining this crusade for the sav
ing and salvaging of valuable
waste materials, which are urg
ently needed by Uncle Sam for
the equipment of his men on laud
and sen.

Judge (!eo. R. I'agley nnd
brother, Wm, liagley Jr., nre pre-
paring to indulge in irrigation on
their (iales Creek ranch. They
will install a pump and the power
will be furnished by a tractor.
working at that when it is not in

j the field.

Many choice small tracts on sale.
Splendid train service moruiug and
evening into the city. Buy your little
home before the hitr raise comes.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
102 Fourth Street PORTLAND, OREGON

Res. Ill Rodney Ave.
Let us move you into Portland,
storage.

C. K. ROGERS' TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING

Long Distance Moving nnd Henvv Hauling.
WE HAUL ANYTHING

TWO LARGE TRUCKS PROMPT SERVICE
Office with Riverview Auto Transfer, 271 Taylor St. Phones:
Main 5205; A 3110 Also buy cattle, hogs, sheep, etc.

- iteeavi He

Phorc East 39
No charge for small

and Optician
MilLLoro, Oregon

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES... .

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable ::::::

I M P OR T A N T

NOTICE
All persons who subscribed for Third Liberty Lonn

Bonds thro this bank are hereby notified that the bonds

are now here and ready for delivery.

All persons who have interest coupons due on prior
bonds taken thro this bank can get same by presenting
the coupons.

IF YOUR EYES AR TROUBLING

YOU, LET US Fl I' YOU 10 GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

EC OFF MANSHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE

Jeweler
Mtm Street i11ns icniinu in iv. .t ,

Shriner, and was last on thejl I.
coast in 1915.


